Berwick Electric Co. Announces New Company Shareholders
Andrew Maestas and Ellie Capek Named Shareholders in Berwick Electric Co.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., July 1 – Berwick Electric Co. is pleased to name Project Manager Andrew Maestas
and Controller Ellie Capek as shareholders in the company. After nearly 27 years of combined service, Maestas
and Capek join other Berwick Electric Co. shareholders: Jim Peterson (president), Doug Berwick (treasurer), Clay
Gafford (vice president – contract div.), Tim Prime (vice president - industrial div.) and Tony Cerciello, Waldo
Pendleton and Mark Norman (project managers).
Both Maestas and Capek are proud to work for Berwick, which has long maintained a commitment to
diversification, expansion and a superior level of customer service. “In addition to consistently delivering a high
level of service to customers, the company also cares for its employees,” Capek said. “Berwick is very familyoriented and accommodating, and I enjoy that each project has its unique set of challenges and opportunities.
There’s always something new to learn.”
“I couldn’t ask to work with and for a better group of people with strong family values,” Maestas added. “I look
forward to furthering the integrity at the heart of this company’s reputation.”
About Berwick Electric Co.
Berwick Electric Co. was born in 1921, when local business owner J. Douglas Berwick observed that the existing
gas lines were of little use for the latest technology of the day – radios, phonographs, washing machines, ranges,
and more. When he made the leap from gas to electric in both his home and business, Berwick inspired friends
and neighbors to do the same. After receiving his Electric Contractor License Number 11 from the State of
Colorado, Berwick started a company that has since serviced the Pikes Peak region with excellent customer
service, integrity, and cutting-edge technology.
Since its humble beginnings, the Colorado Springs-based electric company has expanded to serve both the local
community and out-of-state projects, with services that include residential, commercial and industrial service
and construction, power quality and datacomm services.
Berwick also prioritizes community involvement by setting a positive example of corporate and social
responsibility. To help make Colorado Springs a better place to live and visit, Berwick regularly supports various
non-profits and local causes and was awarded the 2012 Outstanding Corporate Philanthropic Program Award by
Partners in Philanthropy.
MEDIA CONTACTS: Tonia Nifong, marketing coordinator, 719-389-1554, tnifong@berwickelectric.com; or Doug
Berwick, secretary/treasurer, 719-492-8330, dberwick@berwickelectric.com.
NOTE TO EDITORS: Photos of Andrew Maestas, Ellie Capek, and Berwick Electric Co. are available upon request.

